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ni ok tKH r am Afcvt r
tt of Nw York.. . l.h. An-tr- jli . .Feb us.ealau.ti Mrrii Itv f NfwYoiL. ilar. a ItCity ff au.'J nr: Z.U:i-l- i -- April !

Australia ..Sl4j City .f jdny. ...May IICity 't N V.r..J iii A ulrlia ..Jun II
Julr city .f Vw York ..July 3

City .f Hylnry .Jnl: Zeslari lia .. ...n e
Anxtrvl i 1 1, x City 1 Kynry .. ..Sept 3'ityuf e- - York s-- pt Atitralla.... . ...Oft 1
7alan lia i. 1 fity of New York ....-- t
City af Sy Iney N., Zealanlla. .... . N 2Autrall tre City of Sydney.

COM rIETi DIAL.
FRIttAt. ItBKCABT 10. li.' Bm daring tb w--k p.t La not tDcra. to

volam. tnt on the outrary. th BntvarrtTsl of tnU
from th Coaat has d '.1. trd la commercial circle to

j a rt extent. TLU iollatu U twts Udrd to by tti
I alownaaa in arrival of our atapl product from WIn4-w- ar

l prrt. lb rainy axl IWaterca weather delaying
shipments from !h plantation on Hawaii anJ Maul,
ton fnwli for th C'ot.

Tb Import lu lui wr.tiii ar mJ and only oa
! ha Ufl with expert 4 fjr th Ct. Thia

VmL, lfc W. U Liui n I. alle.l ju th "Mb lnt. fT
an r rani iaro with a domeatlc car-- valued at lO.0?'i..Vj.
During th jrar th- - t til Dumber of eel of all

'I' rtpti at th P ,rt of ii ool.ili i uj, .livid. a
follows: It;. Kr-- I, Wkeatlne H. hott-
er 40, brU Ji brUMtiu T. war ! II. Thea --

al:, sclu.alv of th men .f war. rere-ent- - 1 total'
tosmag of lt,771 ton. Ameri.a leal In nationalitiesrprnti by tb n-- ri bant manor, baring 1 1.; to hrr
rrllt. Brltmb !, Hawaiian Jft. Ornuan ?, !ia.al-- a . CLi--n

. Tta . Norway ami orr4l f th Houto Ani-n- .

ran lUpnbll. ba 1 only cm aach.
Tb ntt HrI t-- ll f .r lb Cal fr-- h. r will tx

th Fort Qiivrn. aailin4 t lnt tb I.Jtb tnt Th
P M.H. City of N-- w Tork fmu th Olonl an route .j
Han Franctac, will b dn hr on tb InaU
IHPOHTS AkRIVAl-- i I OR THE MONTH F.NMS'i

JA5TAKT .tUt. l1i.
111 FORT"VtinBEC I'soW. CkM. VaLt-- k

Jan. 3 'W.ntlr, ... Coal. 1.1 r
a rat-tri- . . .. t:ml 1. vu

I. It. prraU. H V .. Ocacral. l.0il14 liuipon r Ornrral. Jl,l)II NitMVKb NrwewlU... I'oal 2. X1
II Klikltat H t sal UuUf.i ."It U.in Vmu.... a- - I.outrfr N

U lt.tla... HodtU Ha.. Ml nvla.
1 luttrall Hy.lnry Ml m'U

i l. C. Murray... H f lien-rat- ..! X1UI)
14i r'.T-- t i'i-u- . . . ' Oenvral.' 4J,tfJO
I t'unltut.u.. . .! anal ru.. B C Coallii. W.Altny ... H r Oenrral.i
J) .ry nr ... OenrrmlJ 1? )
UlijW. H. L! moii'l . . !H ' ... oncral. 2.0iJ11 i"mU Maywrl Kurrka. LnmWr.i
2 :ity ..r Hy.lary .

' General. TI.ijmi
'! n'l iiUlrr ,.H K :ol 1
5 Aia.kt 'aliut IMi nib!

' J Jnnl' Walker. t aunlUK' I. Cobra kci Tranatt" 2."' Kiural.l ri t'iMrail Lamlirr
Lauibrr. 3. !M" 2 Caibalrtan H K Orneral.

T my Turner .New Y.rk.., Coal; mil- ! Vlorntntf Star... Hea.. Mia uxla
Hcjfnare. . ....... r OeneraJ.

" 31 Duls Abcrrorn. I4ertl... Mcbamcl
31 Ub L Newcaotl... (!'Int'ludinif apvte.

pom or norjoLULU, h. x.

IKRIVk IJa.
'jurxhx.

Feb rttmr Kilanea Hon. from Kahulal
4 htror from M dokat and Maul

- 4-- Wmr Mokulil. from Kwltn
htuir W almanalo. from Walmanalu

4 Atu arbr Id tv hnauer. from kahulal ,rrpsii
e-f-titif Ukelik. from Ullo
5 Netti Mernlt. from Labaih
a H:br Mee I'uo, from louUaerar W allele, from Maliko

Sbr Waieho. from Ilapun
7 r C llama, from Uanalei" e-- hr Cartartn. frin llanalel

rcbr K an la. f rota WalsnM
H Malol.s from Hakalan

H'br Miili Morn, from Mutokai
Schr Knlainantt. from Keswael
Xmr aiuianalo. from Waimaoalo

1e h. or Walmalo. from Onoruea
9 .Hear Kanlkea' nil. from Houokaa

Schr ILalnna. from llapnu
l'tl'lC

ltv;p u ri'REv
cotarviar.

Feb 4 S.-h- r Jennie, for Punaluu
4 Hrbr Marion, for Knknibael
V M.ur C II Hi.hop, for Kanal
--Mmr Iwalanl. for tuna and Kan

Mannokawat. for N'awlllwlll
hr u'l Seirfel. for Walalaa

7 r Haleakala. for Pepeko
7 S. hr Eeaanlnohi. for llanalel
7 Htuii Jame Make, ti-- r Kanal
' Mmr Itn a. for Maul and Molokal
T .br N'tti Merrill, for Cabala a
7 "tmi Mo., hi. for Koolan
7 Itinr Kilanea H n. for Kahulnl

S hw M '.o, f..r Koolaq
nthr kw!, for Walana -

roKKIOS.
Feb JBr ablp Nineveh. I'lnlow. Port Towoend

le Am bktu W' it llm. nd. Uomllrtt. S F

I'UHKIbV VaCVHKleH I.V I'O KT.
Am hktn (ilM-over- Ferriman
Atu bkI V Aliuy. I reeiuan
Or bk ifc.rl
Ant be Foreat iimo. Winding
Am bk Atuy Turner Newell
liawn arbr Jenny Walker. Kaark
Am tk Catbairlan. Hubbard
Br ahip luk of A bert-orn- . Btnnl
Am bktn Amelia. Newball
li r bktn Lh b I.e. Maih
Mlaaionary bif Morning Htar. Bray
xiwn Brl4 Pom are. prw

Vrwl' ICaaciJ rraas )rlgw Port.
Bk Raluler. Port Towneend. January, to Hat kfeld k Co.
Bk C K Bub p. Bremen. Frhrnary. I HackfelJ h Co.
Bk Ceylou. Koyan. I rani', f abruary.

H-- r Mary Tatham. aa rn. l. o. ,b. rj Harkfrld Co
Bkt l.urka. Man I rxnrlwo. Feb
life Kaiakana. ran I ran. t o. rb. F A febefer k Co
Bktn J A lalkinberg. H F. Feb
U AlaUnta. taverpl. Marrb. to J T Waterbon.
Bk Karl laihonie. Io.loo via t Michael, March, to

Brewer all :k
Bk 11 war. I May. I.lverpoot. April. O W Mai-farla- ll It Co
Bk Farnea Abbey Bo Ion. April. b Brewer Co.
Bk taxjl Bell. jerjx-)- l. Mxrgand, b T H Davie.
11 Bll!t Trinuipb. Chile, dl.t.'l
Am gnntMiat Ir.noU. r- - dhtfl
A aa (tun xat Adam. .'alla- - aibtfl
Am bk r' a Tbompa.n. Leepartor bay. February
Bk Stella. New fork, .vpril. t'atl Cook- -
Bk A.I il,.h. br-me- n. June. II Mackfeld A Co
Bk Parados. Bremen. June, U Ha. kfeld k Co

MlRIME NOTK-H- .
At New York th receipt for pilotage for lsnl werw

JrfO.ialo lew than
Profeaamr NordeakJoM contemplate to Arctic

next aiiiuiuer. mainly for tb pnrpx of prov-
ing tb poaaibility of regular commercial communication
with Siberta- -

Eul'r"m T' h.Vnaiar -- 10JOwo "4ropk. y .eo. wage for tb year are
Mi in. 4 yaaht number l.tuo. cot t i3.ouo.ou

Jreo.;ter:, ePi';rbib:o?.,rr... ."Jir;
great value, and a larg a tb standing peace tsbllab--
ruent of tb Cult 1 State iroLudTb inflexible., .imoat d.m. ha. mt
In all 1l..'.ti. an. no man 00 the veal. from the
captain gown, can feel tb alubtrat aafety forth craft
In lh preaene of an alert torpedo boat, coating aay 1S .

fxt" ""u wLo Uo miudbrow?ngTh"n!.'veVnrp!'r

The Freti. h Navy eatim.te. f.r extraordinary nurnoae
amount to i.T steel gun sr b take tb place of
all other and money will be required forth conatraj- -
ttoo of heavy gnna of thirty. foor centi-
metre failure for th arruameut of toe ban Ironc lala now
building. ral of whi.-- b are almoet ready for launchi-
ng- liaa bof tu large ple. ea of artillery, whlcb ar
nppllrd by private Orm. r.U from f7 5.000 to luu.iaio.
' An Eiigllxh rtenii.blp Company, engaged In Oriental

and penlnaular trad, rrport pronta last yar of $M9&tt.
which ail.w a di vldend of 4 per cent with a aurplua of
IU.0,.4. Th total di.tan.ernn d iring th year waa

tne
of!ortng year

th uiwii the
assist

In j ad
t,0 voyage from M.lbonrne. Sydney, Adelaide
(an t rau.-e.- ''

Txngeat borteet
Averaa Paag Paaaage

From Melbonrn H .1. 11 1 da. da.
Kroni Sydney......... I'M d. 11 da. 77 da.
From Adelaide I i 1. 117 Ha. 00 da.
I'rom Fran-le- . . J tl. isjda. V. da.

During th ye.r ls.,1 there .mve.1 .t B.-t- ..n from for- -

rign ennutrle i;:l ateamer. .hip. bark. 3 brig
i'bner. making total of 3.1H veaaeN. The"tw.. arrival, wer 1.7.-- 4 er. .hip, in, bark..

US - h an.i n wxmi.v.trs. mat- -

tl total nnmlwr of arrival from foreign and dome- -

tic port The foreign clearanc during the year
war I'M .trainer. 11 ehlpa. Ik 3)S brlga and 2.021
arhoonarrs- - total. 3.IH1. Tb oaetariee laaran.-e- a wrr
mvi ateamer. ahip. "! bark. 75 brig, anal l."9
aehooner; toUl. 2.1IJ. making tb total number of vea--

U c.earaHl for foreign and domeaatic port. 5 13.
ltsij tb total foreign arrival 3.1ii

clearance. 3.1; coaatwiae arrtv.!. t.7; esranre

lll.
Sine th cb of th. year -- tati.tie. have been tbe

order of tb day. and th port rf.V 1 ',rk,PITf
following aa IU of arrival p..rta
.larina-- : IJls ateamer. 41J Bnij-- a. "brig and 1 1 acb.- - nera- -a total or ava. 'e-o- -.

averaft of 5"J wl monthly. Of Ihi fleet 27r were
Britl-- h and l Amerl. an. wh IV next c.ne Norway

i.n,nt 14 lti aii.1. and the remainder or
J . . 1 ...

VBrtov cation-.Iiti- e. in iii nuuioer lawuni
liVJ whla-- "bow. a de.-ide- alea rea tb nninber of

el ia lsl. Tb roaxtwt.e anival amounted
t 12 "xT- - l"iring th no. nth if Ie.-embe- lsnl, the
number of veaweUarrtv Inn from foreign port wa 476.

and from coaatwoa pa.rta low..

Th f.sl. wing hi.t.y of th a. ifto Mall SUam-hi- p

Comoanv will Intereel.ug :
Panama to Califor

nia .ad Oregow. I . I'4I. th line
,

San Franclaco.in
and

Portland waa aobl ! nu """""J. .
IS

K2 the c. .t line i pnti hef fr nu Mr. H Il! laT. anil
the urtiu aloti.iiore priorui-.- l l In.- - : Ma:l
until wbrn 11 w u 1 I t lall. Nle..i C
l'erkm. A line Piirt .iin1 y n -t ibllab t in I'.'S,

K. . . ir.i.-fr- rr 1 t - lu- - -- i..,c irai u I !. Iu -7

then -i til nn.l Kri.:.:l ln.- - ws r-- a liL I by li.- -
ritrl I :f.c Hii!r. 1 ..i..iit. mm-- hi'-- time t;.e

; . e uij.lil- - havr ran altrriate t. m-- r to
p.'rt. T.. Aii".ri:an Hue n .r I in .f tr-.-

t.-- tlriti of Kl It K .. tii- - riihtrai l'.u,'
rim t r.riy. tiain luin. the It): Au-k-ll- i

l awl riie ot!i-- r w a.an 1 t wi. a llilt-rm-li-

Tiii e 1.. n io ,l.i1 iiii i;. ail tliep"iils ' ;.t llori' l'liil ai-.-- l Aurklanil. wi r-- oiuittol by a
jnxiirt 'Ii..n of centra t. In KT. The lease expire
lu 1 There are at pr-ae- nt at- - an.era ou tlie Aua-tral:a- u.

New Zraiai'l an i lltwaiiau llue tie C:ty of
Aiftralla. City of New Y.-r- aud Zealanlia.

T bey leave nan r ran. ia:o ry fourth week. The C:ty
of Pekin and t.ity of Toki ruu to Yokoharua and Houx-- k

an J connect with ail Et In lian p jtt. 1 he Pana-
ma liu toarbea at all Meiit aa port aouth of the Oulf of
California, at all Central Araerua.l port-- , ahd unite with
line to the V. e.t Indita aid American
coon trie.

HUM THK WHlKVKC
Tt FuOitri Bad H. W. Alu.y are In xald-atrea-

awaitls their tars f ba il In aal lr
' TLe Ii ovry la at tb i.pl4haJe lval.n. Capt. I"er.
tluian hope iear f.,r tu .at by tu 17 La nub

7he L' Eoiera:J aod Auitlia a&il for th sound
to-da- 1 h Ijctt Le will Ijai lumber therv for syJ- -
f-- y

kg Th Amy Turner la at th Clkelike wear! loaainjj ag- -

ini ai. nariu c.-ai- . 1 u cijinia vKpwn biihar New York Bb.ut "April" ?

it Th t oret (juteu 1 nearly loaded. Sh la now lyio?
at Nontim atrerl wharf but f r the C'vmt aoout
tbc ICtb Inat

Tb iiori.ii. star at sotcn iu a wharf, b
VVdcd repBira will be. made and ta eel will probably

I V In aeaoihrf order am In ab--ut tu weeks time.
The Ida a. Lr.auer 1 In the atrcam off the end of tb

t imh Market. Work la procreating on and an attempt
to dia bari;e tb rarjo till In ber. will b tuidt uext
weak.

Tb Poboike. formerly tb letltla. bu been thorough-
ly oerrbaaled b) Mr. btu.uea, and la now lu proper order
for ruBxtlUat aervic. Mit lnu Lt Initial trip to-da-y.

Cat.t. !Ieiuteail. of the reln. la waiting auxioualy for
tbe appearance of the oppitiou tu from Windward
Ha uj It la only another atteu.pt tu raiac the old cry of
wahtof robfl'lrbcr.'
Tb J.ilia. Citt. Tlerney. la UoW In the stream and wiil

Bail at 10 a. l. f r the Hontberu t. sue 1 arru-- rl re.
turned laborer to their home, aud wl.l tben proceed
with bm to mit'r:ry etatloha uuialled at bj- the ilia-alouar- y

brig Mora lot Alar.

BCXI'OKr. -
J'or Kan t'ranciwo pr W 11 OiiuuuJ, Feb pkg

u;ir, li.', bn;h9 banana, lo pttf-- i ini.c iude. Lloiueatic
Value. foreiifU do. i-i- l.

l'i.KUbKS.
r San Krancla. o pr W 11 IfuuunJ, Feb 9 F A Harli-ifo- n.

wife. children and 2 Tt, t v elhart. I Miiuaer.
V Wlaelj . W riad Her.
Frm W indward Port per I.lkrhke, February 5 Hon.

H t W llder. Hon. II A Wideiuauu, Cecil llnwn. tJui.lt
Von Teuipaky. S Parker aud 1 daughter. Mr Mra 1 x.

U Carrier. J Coat. M K lloruer. W Y Foundry. A
Von Van bier. F Hnt hlooM. W .S Cohen, t Htupplebun.
J i il Lambert. W It Lawrence. J Moore. A H
Suillb. Mlea Amelia. M l.a Il'X);.ll. U Kuihelahi, Miaa
Everett.

BIKTII.
M Hoelo Sci-- ar Mill, ilaui, Feb. !tb. to tb wife of

Kobt C'alton, a daughter.

UICATII.
HAVKKKOST At bla renld.nce. Fnumalel. Makawao

Maui. Hon. J. V. Hatcbot. late ll.tri t Justice of Ma
kawao, aed Cd year aud Some moutba.

IV" hj tLe cutirt y of His Ex. V. K. Arrr.- -
btiong, I'rfs. IM. Iinoiigrittiun, we are enabled
to preseut cnpit-- of corresjnilence lx- -

tween Cnpt. Ti-ni?- y (of the lute Htorm Bird)
anil tne uour.i. 1 u e taken 111 collec
tion with the rejft of Cat. Tiemey. publisheil
in last week's is.nf of the Adtfetmeb. shonM
convince people in tlie Uniteil Statert, who are
opeu to conviction, that laborer are not treate.l
aa harshly an stated in the columns of a sensa-
tional San Francisco jonrual :

PrPAKTMEVT nrlSTCftlOR,!
bear. aC or iMwioaiTtox.f

HoxuLCLC, February t. I8f2.
Cbrf. CImm. If. Tirrnry,

JltJttr Ifitoiiiitn Hrig Julia.
St. Herewith I bantf too yonr cotuiulaidon aa an

Agent of th Board of Immitrration for tb aperial pur-p- ot

of returning to their reepectlve home, the Booth
Sea Inlander (with tbelr famllie; wboae term of ron-tra- rt

have expired. Having re turned them aa above, yon
will pleas forward, aa aoon aa roe-able- , to tb Board, a
report of tb earue.

Wiahtn yoo. and tb eopln lu your charge, a pleusaut
Toy axe, I bave the honor to be

Yonr Obedient Servant,
W. N. Atntraoeu,

Pres. Board of Immigration.

Dtriirvt!irir Irttioa. I
Braaac or iMMioBirio.i. J

UoxuLi'Ll', F'ebrnary 9. l&t.
fitpt-ii- Ch-tr- Tirrrf, Iib : On reading yonr report

opon tb voyage of th ilawatinn brig Storm Bird, an 1 of
your anbaennetit movement after the unfortunate loa of
the veel, 1 detr to ex pre to my entire aati ifac
tion with the way In which you bave dlacnargea the
tlutle devolving upon yoo. owing to lo of the ve-ae- l.

I am ronvlnred that yonr conduct In the diapoltion
of tb paxaenger waa ruoet prndent. and that you bave

the Hawaiian Government from considerable
bv Jiidiri,ii manaicement.

1 regret thai yoo aliould bava been put b) aneh Incon- -
vemenc In extrli-atlc- g yourerlf frnu tb difHrultiea in
wbi.-- h you were Involved, but I am free to mnimriul the
aklll and energy which yoo nave dleplayeil on the occa-
sion. I bave tbe honor to be Tour oU dlent aervant.

W. N. Aataojo. l'rea. Hoard of Immigration.

THE PAOIPIC

Commercial bbcrttsrr

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11, ISbl.

What the Election Mean.

Though there are no clearly defined par-
ties ami the choice of the eopIe at the late
election may be said to indicate mainly
personal preferences, yet the views of the
people on certain questions may be said al-

so have afTected their votes in many in-

stances. There has been commonly mani-
fested at Hawaiian elections, a strong anti-ininister- ial

part3', bu! this instance there
was but slight demonstration of any vspe--

i cial iti kuhiiut, or opposition to His Majes
ty's Ministers as a body. Hut there certain-
ly was a good deal of adverse feeling towards
one minister. His Kx. H. A. P. Carter, now
abroad, and it was this adverse sentiment
that very heavily handicapped liia brother,
Mr. J. O. Carter, in soliciting the suffrages
of the people. Minister Carter has been
allowed a leading infiueuce in the manage- -

;

nieiit of the affairs of (Jovemment, ami cer- -

iH.rtions of his administration are
Wy condemned. There has been a good

; deal of Complaint about his Slliall-M- X mail- -
! agemeiit, but the chief grievance, we .....

derstaild, ill the liopular mind, is owing to
the Wl thoIdlPg of fu lids II tended for IleaI II til
purposes and app'y ing them to other ob
Jts. The legislature of 1SS0 more' than
doibI d the amount estimated hy ministers

, .
ior me expenditures 01 me jwanioi 11ean.11,
aud iu addition, appropriates! 840,0K) for
liranch Hospitals. This fund was not ap-
plied as intended, except a small portion at
a late dav. for amiarentlv noliticnl ohiects.

! Alld furthermore, Mr. Gibson, the fUOVef

riu 11 1 ijr iiii'iujii ..11. iyai 111 s iiiuuciivr
and was obliged to resign his seat at the
Board. These and other matters strongly
affected popular opinion, and we say advis-
edly, that one significant meaning of the
lata ..l.li..n in t Inlinl I 11 U'HS A POIll Ielll I1SI'" " "i . ,

' till of the public policy Of Minister t arter,
' Another meaning of the election through- -
j out t j, . t.OUntrv, as indicated bj' a majont'

of the returned iiieinbers, is that the petiple
are favorably disMsel to consider the ques-
tion of a loan for important public improve-
ments mid aid to general enterprise.

And the election most unequivocally
ajiieaus a determination on the part of the
Hawaiian people tostaud by their independ-
ence with the ballot in their hands and
to reject any iniiii who is supposed to
have a sympathy, or the remotest associa-
tion with any one who has advocated or
syuiathized with annexation to a foreign

ower. The native Hawaiian w ho consti-

tute nine-tent- h of the voters of the King-
dom, have a patriotic appreciation of their
nationality and will not consent t the sur-

render of their autonomy under any circum
stance, and the result of the late election

3.l)a).ielmiIe-.Bt.- a pa-ea- g- money wni. n in year 0f t,e branch Hospital Item, HIlll Other
before iir $'!.'Ji.s4'f. roee to i,jtti.j an Inrrea ' -

mor-th-an $ i"o '". th present between ! sums for sanitary purposes, mid Will) had
j0liwB.t4.;otun...f new .hip win be .died fcI . u ..laced Board of Health tocompany B

in carrying out measures he had so
Tb An-trai- t.n ?hippiog New. gt,e, th. following:

-- A California U our great Competitor the wheat fctreilUOUslv VOCated, Was denied this op-mv- kt

in th l'nite.1 Kmg.b.m and urp. w now glv I ... 1, . 1 c , , .
and and

:
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is a pmof of this statement.
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P A C 1 r I c: r: n ai m m w. u o i s ir t in '''.
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Oi'K lurxir system, which lias given
s on to so iuti.:Ii animaii version against us
ahroa 1. will require earnest and thoughtful
attention at tin; hands of our legislators.
It must if dealt with in mo mo way or other
durino; the session, and it is ear-
nestly to be hoped that whatever may be
done will be ifone ertloiently. It U desir-
able that a careful examination should be
made of systems which are being worked
elsewhere. It is impossible but that we
shall be able to learn something from such
an investigation if undertaken honestly,
and not uod?r the influence of foregone
conclusions. At the same time, it is neces-
sary that the condition of things ia our
own -- untry should have careful considera-
tion. The sparseness of our population has
to be taken into account. We have here
no reserve of lab r upon which we can fall
back, aud we are therefore under the neces-
sity of establishing restrictions which raay
not be neceary elsewhere. The law of
master and servant, as it exists in this
country, lias not tieen brought into its
present shape without much consideration,
and thoe who are resjxmsible for the form
in which we now find it made an honest
endeavor to do justice to both employer and
employed. The fact that among the nu-

merous attacks that have been levelled
against the country, and especially against
our plantation owners and managers, of
late, scarcely any disparagiug reference has
been made to our statute law which con-

trols the labor system, is proof in itself that
the law has been framed in moderation,
and that it is really the coutract system
and the personal conduct of individual em-

ployers and their lunaa, against which a
cry has been raised. Now we cannot do
without the contract labor system, aud the
task before us is to render that system, as
administered here, acceptable to the class
of men whom we need its plantation
laborers. The measure which appears to
us most likely to quell the complaints
which have been put in circulation about
the treatment of our plantation hands is a
more active supervision on the part of the
Government of the condition of the laborer.
There stand in the way many hindrances.
It is a very difficult and delicate thing to
pry into the management of private con-
cerns, lie who is charged with such a
mission must needs be a discreet and, at
the same time, a resolute man, one who
cau be trusted 10 allow no personal feeling
to warp his judgment either for or against
any employer. lie should be as Indepen-
dent as it is possible for a human being to
be of all influences likely to warp his judg-
ment, or to render him hasty in his way of
dealing with what he sees, or what is
brought before him in the way of com-
plaint. To this end it is absolutely neces-
sary that such an official be liberally paid,
and absolutely prohibited from following
any calling or profession. His services
should be given exclusively to the Govern-
ment, and ought to be confined to the one
office of Inspector or Protector of contract
laborers. It will, undoubtedly, be a very
difficult thing for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment to find such men, and an onerous
thing for the Hawaiian Treasury to pay
them adequately for their services. Yet it
may be doubted whether any other expen-
diture for which a place will be found in
our .next Appropriation Bill will be as
truly and fully a reproductive investment
as this would be if agreed to by the Legis-
lature. It may be doubted whether, at the
present moment, our position iu regard to
the future necessary supply of labor Is
really comprehended by the majority even
of those directly interested in the question.
We are sure it is not appreciated properly
by the general public. Our requirements
are continually growing, larger areas are
put under crop each year. We cannot get
on without a corresponding increase in the
number of laborers to cultivate and get in
the crops. Where are we to look for the
hands that will be needed even before this
time next year? How many newly-arrive- d

laborers did our employers absorb last
year ? Vrhat are even a thousand Portu
guese, if they be secured, to compare with
the numbers that came from all sources
in Reflecting on what is before us
in this respect, everyone must confess that
whatever we c-t- do to make the country
more attractive to the coutract-labor- er

ought to be promptly undertaken, and that
whatever it may cost will be nothing in
comparison with, the disastrous loss a short
supply of labor will entail.

All parties have observed and comment-
ed upon the admirable order maintained by
the people during the election on Wednes-
day the 1st insL Thero was an assemblage
during the day, In and around the grounds
of Aliiolani, of over three thousand people.
They were excited and demonstrative, but
perfectly good humored. "Not an angry al-

tercation nor any act of violence took place
and not one drunkeu man was to be seen on
the ground. Could better or as much be
said of any European or American mass of
people assembled for such an object? It
was the opinion of many foreign observers
of the proceedings of our day of election,
that nothing like such good order and hu-

mor could be, witnessed at an English or
American election, and it was said that
could the perfect report of the day's pro-
ceedings be submitted for the consideration
of the enlightened men of the world, it
would awaken a universal opinion that
Hawaiiaus were qualified iu the most es-

sential particular for the privilege of self-governme-nt.

Of course in the late instance of election
some of the credit of the good order which
prevailed must be attributed to the unanim-
ity of sentiment which prevailed. Had
there been any strength of parties and a
sharp contest between rival candidates more
altercation and acrimony might have been
awakened. As it was, one leading candi-
date called forth the general suffrage with-
out any show of opjaosition, and therefore
Mr. Gibson's widespread popularity must
be recognized as an influence contributing
tothe peace anil order of the day.

Or it neighlMir the Gazette, and one of his
kidney, a so called "Citizen and Thinker,"
say that "Honolulu is not represented." by
its representatives elect. Now, when a can.
tlidate ioIls l,l 3out of 1,4 1, or much more
than than three-fourt- hs of the votes cast
if that is not a choice by a pretty respect-
able majority, and the evidence of a full re-

presentation, we want to know what they
call it. But they want to say that none of
their society or club or coterie voted for so
and so. Perhaps they did not ; and perhaps
none of the friends of a party who, on the
day of election at Aliiolani Hale, with a
list of forei f 11 voters in hand, sent off ex-

presses to bring up laggards to the polls,
vot"d for a gentleman who, in tlieir opinion,
d n't " represent Honolulu-- " But weknowf
on good evidence, that fully one-hal- f, or
perhaps more of the f.ireign votes cast, re-

presenting property and Influenoe, were

cast for this same geiitleinan, who holds an
important enterprise in the heart of the
city; aud who ruay be regarded as fairly
qualified to represent its business aud com-
mercial enterprise ; but not its meanness or
its cant, or hypocrisy. A toady for social
recognition, may affect to ignore a man,
whom he does not meet, in some set. where
an appearance is the object of his ( the
toady's) especial ambition, and he will
hardly understand when the voice of the
people call a man to take a lead in the di-

rection of public affairs.
On the day of election there were some

individuals of a profession and office that
usually commands the highest respect, that
were busy, not merely to promote the In-
terests of a favorite, but to vilify au antag-
onist. Their influence among natives,
much boasted of heretofore, was proven on
this occasion to be a nul.'ity by the bad
defeat of their candidate. Now, if they will
be content to acquiesce in the verdict of the
people against them and attend quietly to
their proper duties, peace will ensue ; but if
with continued discussion they see i to stir
up antagonisms they miy expect to be
handled very freely and fully. The people
have chosen await the action of their
representatives.

A GREAT deal of thought is bestowed
upon, and much talk about the enactment
or amendment of laws; and nothing said
about the administration of law. In the
reform of police administration, there is
more to be done for the country's welfare
than In any new legislation. Could we be
assured of a perfectly wise and efficient ad-

ministration of the laws we have, the Legis-
lature of 1S82 need do little more than as-
semble, pass a carefully considered appro-
priation bill and adjourn. Of what use are
laws, that are become dead letters? Of
what use are prohibitory enactments in
respect to liquors, for instance, when
through laxity of administration, the peo-
ple have an opportunity for more abuse
than if the sanction of law permitted the
use? And of what use are Sunday re-

strictions, that may be violated with
Impunity by the well-to-d- o, and made a
burthen to the poor? There must be a
reform in executive work, otherwise legisla-
tion is in vain. With a wise administration
a country could get along with stupid laws;
but with bad administration, the best of
laws would be of no avail. The task of ad-

ministrative reform was taken in hand
during the sessions of 1S73 and '80 without
result ; it is to be hoped that it will have a
more successful issue in 1SS2.

"UlT would have been very desirable, had
two or three more foreigners of experience
been elected to assist in the work of the
legislature. The Finance, Foreign, Judi-
ciary aud Education Committees need men
0 especial qualifications and some ex- - '

perience to assist In important work con-
nected therewith. The real work of legisla-
tion is done in committee and not in debate.
Therefore, the few In the Legislature of
1882, that are qualified for business details,
will have much on their shoulders, and
must address themselves to the task of pre- -

paration ; and endeavor by careful study
before hand and by wise organization dur-
ing the session, to advance the business of
legislation. It may be said also, that the
return of certain foreign members, however
well-qualifie- d, who represented mutual
antagonisms, rather than principles or
measures, might have served to retard
rather than advance the public busiuess.
We think that the composition of the Leg is-- '

lature of 1882 promises well for a direct con-
sideration of important public questions
and for a short session.

Birthday of Her Royal Highness Princess
.Ruth Keelikolani.

Her Royal Highness Princess Ruth Keelikolani
celebrated, on Thursday last, her sixty-fourt- h

birthday by a luau, or banquet in native Hawaii-
an fashion, given at H. R. H.'s new mansion in
Emma-stree- t, followed on the evening of Friday
by a Reception and Ball. The occasion wa in-

deed adopted for the "house-warmin- g" the
handsome and beautifully decorated house being
only just ready for occupation. The event has
been long talked of, aud looked forward to, and
has been the chief'topio of conversation during
the past week, almost to the exclusion of all oth-

ers, causing the exciting events of the previous
week to fall quite into the background.

The Mansion which wus the scene of these fes-

tivities is situated on the land known as Kaako-pn- a,

which has a long frontage to the Ewa side of
Emma-Ktree- t. It is a handsome structure of two
main stories, on a hih basement with an attic
story and turret above. On the main floor on
the mauka side of the house, are two drawing
rooms which communicate with one another by a
wide arch. The dimensions f the larger room
are 48X ft. by 24 lt ft., and those of the smaller
?A ft, by 19J, ft. On the makai side of the
building are three rooms, two of which are bed-

rooms, the other being apparently designed as a
boudoir. Between the bedrooms are two bath-
rooms, fitted with every convenience of the latest
models. The rooms themselves are severally
Ult ft. by 21 ft., 2'4' ft. by 18,'; ft., aud 19 J, ft.
by 17 ft., and they are all 1G ft. in height. More
striking even than the dimensions of these noble
rooms, are their elaborate internal decorations.
A description of the ceilings with their moulded
centres and cornices, was published in the Pacific
Commercial ADVEffrisEB of 13th Nov., 1880, in
the following terms : ' One department of
the work has lately been completed. This
is the plastering, which, from the style of in-

ternal finish adopted, assumes an important
place in the construction. The bnildinj is plas-

tered internally throughout, and the piaster is
made the medium of orjiamentatiou of a very
elaborate character. In the hall, the keystones
of the arches which cross it, and the support-
ing brackets at the sides attract notice at
once. The latter are of a strikingly handsome
pattern, the details of which are borrowed
from the capitals aud pediments of Doric ar- -

chitecture. On the wall line is a moulding of

the egg and dart pattern, on the airop from

the ceiling a ball ornament, and between them
a wide ribbon of oak-leave- s, while as a bor- -

der to the ceiling itself is a twining vine,

These four lines of ornament make a happy com- -

bination, which is repeated throughout the low- -

er floor. There are three elaborate centres in
the hall, but those of the parlors throw the oth--

ers into the shade, being 5 feet 8 inches in diam- -

eter. These are of handsome designs of scroll
and arbesque work, with fruit pieces in the im--

mediate centers, the whole ceiling being panel- - j

led iu plaster. The roof of the vestibule or inner ;

entrance porch is plastered iu imitation of a j

groined roof. In the bed-roo- and dining-roo- m j

the ceilings are an elaborate as in the parlors.'' j

The dimensions of the vestibule are 10, feet by
13 feet, and those of the hall which runs through
the whole of this portion of the building CO feet
by 13 feet. The ceilings have all been painted
in fresco by an Italian artist, whose work must
be prouounced to be admirable. In his choice
of colors for the various parts of the moulded
work, and of ground colors and jjesigns for the
flat portions of the ceilings he has been pecu
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liarly hippy. A description of ths whole i f his
work would p.it.ve t- - lengthy t j bo indulged in
hvre, ud we mnt c.vitcct oarsclv. s viju the
M itt r.i. nt that it thoroughly siti-.ri.-- a th" eve.
an t aeco'ds m-is- t artistically wit'a th- - r!...sj.ej, of
the plaster-w..r- k which it decori.Us. At th:.-rea-

of the main building is anoth.-- r ..J one i irv
divided from it by a wide verandah. Iu th.s .re
the dining-roo- with the pautries behind it. and :

at the reitr the kitchen. Th dining-room- , or
banqu-afcn- g hall as from its size and handsome
decoration we ought, perhaps, to call it is au
apartment of feet by 24 feet, aud 14 feet in j

height. What we have said about the fresco work j

of the other rooms may be repeated i:i reg.ird to
this on'. with the additional commentary that !

this the tirst effort of the amst is also' to our
miud-- . "he most successful ooe. The upper part

'

of the maiu building eoutains only two lo u.us
intended to be utilized, and only extends over
the lesser drawing-roo- m and the front bedroom of
the lower story. The rooms are nearly the same
size as those below them, and are handsomely,
though plainly, finished in plaster work. The
rooms on the attic floor and the turret ave
finished in wood, and in splendid view.
In front of thi house is u wide and handsome
verandah, with a covered baleouy over the cen-
tral portion of it. The verandah is approached
by a flight of sreps suited in width and design to
the character aud proportions of the house to "

which they form the maiu entrance. Ou either
side and at the rear there are continuous veran-
dahs 10 It. vide, which. do not, however, communi-
cate with that in the front of the building. Thesa
terminate ou either side towards the front in
handsome staircases in the form of a ipaadrant.
The vei'auilah at the rear divides, as already
stated, the maiu building from the dining-roo-

kitchen, fcc. That portion of the building which
contaius these apartments is only of half the
width of the front part of the house, and the
verandahs are continued on either side of it.
Tho dining-roo- m is behind that part of the house
which contains the bedrooms, Thus the draw-ing-r.io-

ure surrounded by the verandahs, into
which their shallow bay windows project an
arrangement which is repeated ou the makai side
of the house. When thrown opeu, as they were
ou Friday night, for Her Royal Highness' ball,
the drawing-room- s, the hail, tho boudoir and
one of the bedrooms form one large bull-roo-

the communications between them being by
arched doorways 8 feet wide, the doors of which
slide away oiit of sight into the walls. The
detail of finish throughout the house is very
perfect. Each window is fitted internally with
folding Venetian shutteis. The bathrooms have
already been spokeu of. The pantry and store-
room are models of what such .places should be,
and must be the envy of every good housewife
who is privileged to inspect them. The whole
structure reflects great credit upon the architect,
and upon Mr. Hardee, who had the superinten-
dence of all the details.

The house is lighted throughout with patent
air gas from one of the Springfield machines of
the size known as a seventy-fiv- e burner machine,
but said to be capable of supplying one hundred
aud twenty-fiv- e burners. There are seventy-thre- e

argand burners in the house. When these were
all lighted together .for the purpose of testing
the efficiency of the supply and the general ef-

fect of the arrangement of the lights our reporter
was present and can vouch for the brilliancy of
the illumination and the remarkably steady char-

acter of the light. The gasoliers in the drawing
rooms are of pure bronze and of very artistic de-

sign, having six lights in each. There are two
of these in the larger room and one in the
smaller, and they are sufficient to flood the
rooms with light. In the dining room there are
two six-lig- ht gasoliers and in each bedroom one
of three lights. When all these lights are burning
together as on the occasion referred to, and on
Friday night, the effect is very fine.

Such is the mansion which Her Royal
Highuess handseled with her birthday party.
Large as it is, however, it would have been im-

possible to find even standing room in it for half
the guests iuvited ou that occasion. To accom-

modate the company which, witii an open-hande- d

hospitality becoming to hi r rank as a Hawaiian
High Chiefess, Her Royul Highness entertained,
a marquee had been erected on the makai side
of the house, more tii.ui one hundred aud fifty
feet long aud sixty ieet wide. This was hand-
somely decii'ate t internally with ihr fronds of
the cocoa palm, maile, ferns, etc., and at the
ends and along part of the front of the tent walls
of the cocoa fronds hie I be-- artistically con-

structed. When filled with au animated crowd
of both sexes, this great enclosure presented a
very striking appearance. Tables, in Hawaiian
style, raised about it foot from the ground were
set out in the tent, four of about one hundred aud
twenty feet each iu length, with a cross table at
the head, fifty feet long, reserved for the hostess
and guests of distinction. These tables were
supplied with the favorite staples of a Hawaiian
meal in great profusion. The fashion of the
huole had been so far followed that there was a
plate for each guest, and that the fish and various
minor delicacies of the feast were served on
earthenware dishes. But this defereuce to for-

eign fashion went no further ; knives, forks,
and spoons were not in the programme and
it was amusing to watch the perplexed faces
aud bungling manoeuvres of some of the guests
who were present at a Hawaiian luau for the first
time, and seemed to be mentally resolving that
it would also be the last. Beside each plate
stood a ration of cooked meat tied up iir li leaves,
just as it had come from the oven, and weighing
at least three pounds ; evidently no one was to
starve at Her Royal Highness' table. Then
there was fish iu plenty, but for the most part in
an uncooked state ; poi too in abundance ; and
dishes of a curious looking compound of kalo
and cocoanut, evidently greatly relished by Hi-waiia- ns

aud pronouueed to be delicious by
htio'e who were adventurous enough to taste it.
Shrimps, timu or sea-wee- d, and a pounded pre-

paration of kukui, or candle-nu- t, &c, were there
iu profusion indeed when some four hundred
guests had lunched from these tables they
seemed still to be as profusely covered with the j

good things of Hawaiian life as ever, the cooked
fish being the only thing into the stores of which
any serious inroad had been made. This dis-cripti-

serves for the long tables which ran the
lengthway of the marquee. At the cross table
reserved for His Majesty and certaiu ether dis-

tinguished guests, a far more elaborate meal was
spread. Here the dishes and bowls of native
wood, aud the handsome poi bowls made from
the shells of cocoauuts of unusually large size,
and standing ou tripods formed also of cocoanut
shell prettily carved, were very much admired,
and produced a fine effect. Here too foreign
ideas had been allowed little further sway, inas-

much as for each guest was placed a napkin,
and on each napkin lay a card beariug the uauie
of the guest, the cards themselves being very
beautifully printed in richly-colore- d floral de-

signs. The table was hmded with delicacies too
numerous to permit of description. The guests
present at it were His Majesty the King,

the Princesses Liliuokalani and Likelike, His
Excellency Governor Domiuis, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Hon. Mra. Tauahi Bishop, Hon. C. It.
Bishop, Right Rev. Bishop of Olba, His Excel-

lency the Premier, His Excellency the Minister
Finance, His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior, the American Minister, the Brit sh

Commissioner, the French Commissioner, (lis
Honor Judge M'Cully, Mrs. P. Walker, Mrs. TI.

A. P. Carter, Mrs. Comley, Mrs. Wodehous
Madame Fere, Mrs. A. F. Judd, Mrs. B. H.
Austin, Mra. J. M. Kapeua, Mrs. Haalelea, Mrs.

igegjjwi '.aar-a-ir- a joravoaaWTm"
0. T. G;fli.-x- . Mrs. UUey. Mts. F. P. II.--. .i tigs,
i!rN I. i. p.av. Mrs. W. F. All. u.
:i- - Mi- -. ::,!. Mrs. C. T.. WYsoii,
Mr4.C1-1--.i- l. H..n. J. II. Ba,;,. H n. 1'.. O. II..!:,
H.iu. .1. M. Kap. in. M ,ns. A. Retard : C 'curls
W. F. A!h-:i- C. i Iauk.a. i.e. ! J. H. B;vd ;

Maj.n C. T. :.!:ck and V. Rosa : and Messrs.
F. P. II: t:. S. 'iV.rk r. 4. H. l'atv, mid:
J. A. Ci-.a- ::. ;

Before the jo-ii- jj.iil j.. iu-.t- took their seat. '

av.d d.iri.ig the io:ir-t- . a number of Hawaiian
y..ur.g m. u sang sweetly vmious native songs to j

plaintive melodies, preceding them by ' Hawaii i

Pjuoi." which was vt-r- well sung in concert. !

These svt-P- t sing, rs belong t a musical s.x'iety
called li.. i.tv;:iL:ui Club, .which was instituted
in the d :ys when the late music-lovin- g Prince

w:i alive. I

As h.n already been s .iid. something like four J

hundred guests must have sat down together to j

partake of the luii'i; but, 5u addition to these,
there were 'is many more who preferred to look
ou or wandt-- r about the grounds during the
repast. A large number of Hawaiians also sat
down to the tables after th4r first occupants had
moved away. Altogetti. r, little sh. rt of a thou-
sand must hive paid th. ir resps-t- s to Her Royal
Highness on h.-- r birthday, many of whom were
personally unknown her, but to whom she
had generously extended a hospitality worthy of
the sister of Kings.

Immediately after the luau, preparations were
made within the marquee f.r a hula ku!j, and
the dance was comm-.-nce- ; but, it being found
that there was not room there for the crowd that-desire-

to see the liul.i, an adjournment was
made to the opm ground overlooked by the
verandahs of the house, from which a good view
of the interesting spectacle could be obtained by
the guests. Tliis species of entertainment, and
the siugfug of imles in honor of the Hiih Chiefess
and her family were kept up throughout the
evening, end till more than an hour past mid-
night; large crow ds being present iu the grounds
all the time.

Iuthe evening Her Royal Highness entertained
a select party of nlout twenty of her Hawaiian
lady friends to supper, which was served at the
table iu the large numpiee previously spoken of
as reserved for distinguished guests. No gentle-

men were present.
Last night. Her Royal Highness held a

reception, followed by a ball at which it seemed
to those present that the whole foreign popula-
tion of Honolulu wire present, besides a very
large number of la .lies and gentlemen of Hawai-

ian birth. His Majesty the King was one of the
guests, and arrived at the reeeptiou shortly be-

fore 0 o'clock. Dancing commenced soon after;
His Majesty having his hostess as his partner in
the first quadrille, with Governor Domiuis and
H. R. II. Princess Likelike as -rt. Other
members of the Royal family, with the British,
American, and French Ministers aud Mr. Consul
Schaefer aud their ladies, and a few other ladies
and gentlemen, made up the set. Subsequently
the programme which included sixteen dances
was faithfully gone through by tho lovers of
dancing, and the festivities were kept up till be-

tween 2 aud 3 o'clock. We must defer any
longer notice of this splendid entertainment till
our next issue.

What the Pecp'e Siy.
We invite expressicn-- i of opinion from the public upon
all subjects of general intercht for insert on under this
bead of the Advkrtkeh. 8m h communication . hould
be authenticated by the name of the writer aa ku a
raiitee of good faith, but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion ana inquiry.

To all Inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish lnfomia
tion of the most complete character ou any subject in
which they may be liHer. sti-a.- J

MAORI ES AS IMMIGRANTS.
Mr Editor: Some time ago there appeared a

letter in one of the Honolulu papers, advocating
the trial ot introaucui' iM nones I rum iNew Zea
land into this Kingdom. 1 1 is quite evident that
the writer c f tl.nt letter knows little or nothing of
the natives of New Zealand, in their present posi
tion, and, in brief, I will enlighten hiin. The
North Island is theybode of nearly all the abo-

riginals of New Zealand, and, from an enormous
population fifty years ago, their number has dw in
dled year by year down to some thin like 4&,UuU
This is accounted lor by internecine wars, disease.
wars with the Braiish, and the inevitable results
of gro6S immorality, drunkenness, and carelesnesB
of lile- - The Maories and the Kanakas are of the
same parent stock and both see in to have travelled
downwards to destruction since their contact
with the pale faces of civilization. Notwithstand
ing the vast and unsparing efforts of worthy Mis
sionaries of all denominations lo stem the tide of
fatality. Now, the remnant ol the various Ilapus
of the Maoris are at the present time the owners
ol land of great value in their various Tribal Dis
tricts as well as pai ticipators in the enjoyment of
the revenues or occupation ol numerous reserves
ol land, wisely, Ironi time to time, tct apart and
dedicated to their ut-e-, by a considerate and far-seei-

Lcgii-latui- e. Do you think, Sir, that un
der these circumstances any one eingle Hapu of
Maories would cross such a Ion; fci under the
Utopian idea of bettering tlieir lot? No. lean
a si ure. you Sir, that not one single man can be
pernuailcd io cut his connection with the land of
Ins ancestors, whose very burying-pluee- s, bones
and spirits he worships in his own way. A num-
ber ot years ago, many Maories "went to Victoria,
(Port Phillip) to mine for gold thero. Many
died on Bcndigo, and 1 am inloriucd that the rem
nant soon ceased to exist. If by any chance a
few hundred Maories did wish to migrate hither-ward- s,

1 am of opinion that the Imperial authori-
ties vvoidd hesitate in coinciding with such a wish,
it would look just is il the authorities wished to get
rid of theui finally, f.r it would mean the ultimate
acquisition to the country of t heir interests in the
lands set apart for them ; in addition to other
reasons of a more important political nature. I
may as well state that the Maories i the present
day tciV not work What use would ihey be
here ? Their waihcnas are of the miho disposition,
lollow their lanes from place to piace. well horsed
generally, smoking, drinking, and free to enjoy
life without restriction. How would that do
here m a country whore morality, religion, and
temperance are nought to hcent iictd by legis-
lative enactments ? No ir. the whole proposi-
tion is Quixotic, unreasonable, arid impossible. I
know ti e native race in New Z aland well, the
Waikatos, Ngarar.nis and many others' ; let
Iloni Piain i, Naliteve Chief II. iwera, Mount Eg-mo- nt

district of Tiran.iki. be communicated with
and shown a copy ol these lines and the writer of
the letter before referred to, will soon be set right
in his estimate ol the Maoriet? and the probability
of a satisfactory result of his theories of their
migration. Yours, etc. PaTEA.

Mr. EniTon, It is getting to be quite the
fashi.m of late, in some quarters, to represent
the native Hawaiian us innately hostile to the
foreiguer, and us being ready, whenever an
opportunity may offer, to illustrate his evil dispo-
sition by acts of violence. This idea has been st
forth iu a newspaper of this city, wherein the pub-
lic was warned of coming " disturbance and revo-
lution ; " that un antagonism of races may put
the foreigner's life in danger ; that he will be
forced to cry out for protection against the
native ; aud generally, in this connection, that
" the sky is not bright and the clouds hang low."

It is true that " conscience makes cowards of
us all ; " but it is also true that, however much
tne Hawaiian mav ie sinneu against, nis
nut nral disposition 'is not one that retains spite-- j

or h...vl.r.r o..........iliitirflv. fir rHVinnp IrtIT Jill Hifi riiffiu" i

of mankind me t'Ol viiesiaii is nuie.i as me most.
naturally amiable and tractable the long experi-
ence of voyagers and missionaries amply proves
this. It must be a deep and irreparable injury
that shall prompt the Hawaiian to raise his
hand against the life of the foreigner. And this j

assertion needs no proof, for it is patent enough
to all who have resided among this people for
any length of time. No old resident, in any port '

of these Islands, has ever dreamed of going
armed for self-defen- se : and t j sleep with open
doors and windows has been the rule with house- - '

keepers, time out of miud. ' the great majority
of the Hawaiians always have 1 ecu and yet con- -
tinue " content to live side by side with the for-
eigner, trusting in all important matters to his
superior skill, education and energy.' lhe ex
ceptiona to this general rule will be found on

examination, to nri from some wrong or ro's-nian.i-

raebt ou the part of the foreigner.
To publish to th- - woild the statement that

the property or the lives of the foreigner resid-

ing iu these Islands is now, oi is likely to be in
the future, in peril from disturbance and revo-

lution " bv the natives, is a blunder. It is
worse; forthe Assertion is a libel pure and sim-

ple on the nation, emanating from either gross
ignorance of the native character, or from the
dipths of aa envious mind, in which " lb wish
is father to the thought." H.toi.ic Kamuini.

Jlrir tiirrti.scmrt.s.

BY AUTHORITY.

Homnr, H. I.. Feb. llth.
All eiuj-lojeej- i of the Oovsrnineiit, and other p crania lo

whom monrya may be due at tbe Hawaiian Treasury ou
or before the tilat March, lss-2-

, are refloated to preantit
Toucher far ettleiu-a- t uu er before that Jat, and all
Iraoua having money a on account of tb (lova-rumeu- t

ar requested to tuake their returns roiuptly. in order
tnat there may be no delay in choaiual (he account for
the lineal period eudiug March 31st, 1S.41.

tiODFRKY BROWS,
Department of Flunnre. Itegistrar Public Account,

fell 2m.

NOTICE.
VOTH'K IS IIEKKIta' GIVKN Til I'
i the onieraixn. d. lale pariiirr la the Oris of MAN
CUL'l'K .fc CO.bthi day so d out hit entire Ixlereat in
tad Ann to t.OOl'Ul. All otilaiatidiiif srcnunla will b
(rilled hy the remaiaing fuirtuert.

III1 CIIONO MJAU.
Honolulu, Frb. S.lJ 1HJ. r!l Si

NEW MUSIC HALL!
This Saturday Evening, Feb. 11.

FIRST ""NIGrHT
or

first jsrj.GH-rr- r
or

THE MARVEL of MECCA

FIRST ISriG-I-I- T

The Labor tyiscsliou.

FIRST 'NIGHT
or .

liclwiii BrownoN
BeautifulTableaux
NEW !

NEW !

NEW 1

EVERYTHING NEW I

Tickets at Robertson & Co.'s.

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

Contractor & Guilder t

80 KINO ST., HONOLULU,

D KM RICH TO INFORM Ills r'KlKMlSand I I.e fublic generally, that lie ia now prepared lo
accept Contract! f.r

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

Alter AMERICAN. FRENCH, ITALIAN. ftWIKIorGKR.
MAN 8TY LK8, and from NEW l KfMCl N S, w hub combine
all the necessary requisites for heaah and caifurt, lu a warm
climate. '

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs, Plans and Specifications,

For Dwellings. Stores,
Public Buildings, Halls, Hotels,

Mills and Works of Every Description,
IN fclTIIER

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone Constructions.
1 pled ACCURACY and COM I'LETKN KS8 in all tee-pect- a.

and will viait any of the 1,1, nil. in person to examine
SITKri, LOCATIONS, etc , upon payment ol traveli ng' ex-
pense.

My arrangement, enable me to aupply c mix-len- t mra to
superintend the cooetruction ol Build. una and Works on any
of the Island. Having formed a tiuiiira conneclkoo Wilb
one of the

Principal Mills on tho Coast,
I AM I' ft 1" PA H Kl) TO (

First-Cla- ss Work !
AT .MO I) Kit ATI' K A 1 FN.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
IT One of the Latent Inventiona for reioolhlng SAWS has

been tiroufcht by me from the Coaat, r.d old Ctnttnoiera and
crT ones, are inTite.1 to rail on me wilb their i.ld an I worn-o- ut

ISA WS and I will make them as rood as Dear, and at mo.lerate
rale.

ocl8 ly

STRAWBERRY PLANTS I

5000 Choico San Joso Straw-
berry Plants

FOR SALE I

Several Favorite Varieties now Ready
for Trans-Plantin- g.

I'KMi:. 7& C KXTK PER DOZK.V.
Apply at the Hawaiian Hotel to

fell Ira A. IIRRBKKT.

W A N T E D
IT TO I1E KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO.. 102 Fort st,
to M. Dickson.)

I h otoffraplierf,,
4 RE 1'Kr.PjREI) JO Ho HKST-CI.A- S.

OF ALL KINDS

Special Attention given to Childien!
WK ARE PREPAKKO TO HO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either in Crajon, Water Colors. Indl. Ink or Oil,

I'hf'tos Colored, eic., - . ..rmpio, imm-us- s AKTIHTS. doln work raual laalrls or 4n rranci.ct an.i t le.aro.t.A fre"t arietw of lUi il ie, Curiosiiien . .. . . rneia ano... ,r..i.a an pana oi nr Hawaiian ra Vlmaes anda.iri riyiea oi f um..,, Passeparmuta and Mala enn.

TT a Lady will be in attendat.ee. Charge reasonable andsalislactioo guaranteed.
'llil? J. WILLIAM8 at CO., Proprietors.

U. 1M0UBO. J0i BMHELUTsT.

C. ENCLINC & CO.,
(Successors to O. Segelken V Co.,)

'.Tinsmiths & IPHimbers.
NO. 6 NCCANU STRKKT,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
3a Tin, Ssret Iron 4, Coppcrwar.

Kltr COKSTaSTLToa- - Ha--n

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP TIN V ARE
baiTinuea iroa sad Letd Pipe,

Jl 81 IsdU RsMer n.M, Ac, fcc.
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